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Notice.
Uvmo?:' Eiivjb, mo., Jew 12, 1C50.

Editor Banner: Please insort and con-

tinue the following:
'i'lio-- o will be a nines meeting of the Dem-

ocratic party of Killer county at fbp Court
House In Tuscumbia on Ssturdav tho Kith
T
uf July, 15S0, for the purpose ot selecting
delegates to tbe Deraocratio State and Con-

gressional Conventions to be bold at Jeffer- -

run uij on luezinoi ouiy ana, iuiu August,

Chairman Co. Kt Com.

Tnu ''bar'!" and tbo "bloody alilrt" go Out

91 politics together.

o discrimination in lavor of transporta-
tion line, corporations or monopolies. Doin
ocratic Platform,

Tr,i thormoiuelor bat boon fearfully high
n the Kist (hli week, but could not got up

with Democratic ontbusinam, wLlci cancof
bo measured. St. Louis Times.

T5K 3edaila Time, a ttalyart Kepub.Ilcan
paper says: "There is no more posaibiiity of
fleeting C; irfield than there is of crossing
the ocean in a cook stove."

Op, Monday morning, June S3, a Xong
Island Sound steamer, boaTlly freighted with
passengers, was burned to tbe water's edge
while pawing Ucll Gate. Eolwceo lyrly ac

iiy persons wore arowneo.

Cry. Oram and party were met and cordi
ally entertained at ICwsas City 00 2nd Inst.
by Gov. Phelps and tbo Missouri Democracy.
Tbe Qrant and Ilaneook men, are shaking
handq &U over the country.

Pr took tbe Domoeruey Just eight hours to
tyiake a president and nt and
build a platform, for them to ttnnd on. Tbe
lopublleans spent a whole week la Chicago
trying to do the lame thing, aud then put up
Garflold and Author to signsJIze tbo tact tbat

hey had failed. Republican.

Spt'ag Garden Sevjnary.
The graded school, u, charge of Prof
utton and Molet, at Spring Garden Sem

inary, clo-o- a laat Friday,
The public examination, last wook, ai vre

are Informed, was Indeed, quite thorough.
A public entertainment v?at given, last Sat-
urday niht, gratuitous on the part of tbe
Professors, which we are Informed almost

quailed Do Par's opera troupe of Si. Louie;
Y'e are glad to 105 that the success of this

school, has far beaten the expectation!) of
lae people.

Tbe people of Killor county Ought to feel
proud, that there it at least, one school tn It,
that ootcpares woil with any school, la cen
tral ICissourl. The lyitoma'io discipline of
Ibie school has had something to, dp with lj
luccesii. The money expended by VtoU
pumpkin and, a few of his neighbors, several
jears ago, Is bullUng opriug Carden Uem
ipary, is not lost. The pu'giic h reaping tha
ifenent of it. Toe nest Eossioo, we learn will
begin about (jth tepv Active prparat!ops
are bolnj saada In the aelghborhojd, to ac
commodate boarders, at low Cgnrei. At It
)t the only graded schoo) In the county, It Is
tery piobable that It will bo extensively
patronized, it u stnctiy a country Ipiijta
tioo, away licna the laUuoncoa of towns and
pillages.

?ad fud tluy tt htw-H- ow its'
jointid eaa Xie.

CnmsM Cqdktt, Color aro,
' June ll, mo. '$

it is muo ici; the veteraa newspapers
and railroad companies to induoa to n3a,:jy

peop'e to come here. Tbt l'w Is 8Soor amount of wealth In minerals In the
jpounUlu i! 09 cadoubl; but there are
trom taree to lour times ajmany people in
Culorado than it can support. Any
ipen. who can get a fair livlug In, the. East
with the lame economy, will make more,
money there, tfcau be can hero, unlets he
tltppens to Urike a niine ona ebauce out of
Ua tboiand. You way bave beard of men
'vlnja flaia last they had peeq feT

tied CWO for; If yo wanted t" rro yoor
money, dm l you ofler blm very much ctb
for you would back out; 1 am not engi'i- -
atlng In this letter. I have seen from fiftpon
to twenty men, and with one exwptionj they

hey are hern, II you mxi any person win
unt enough money to got here, aJyise him to

slay at home and attend tq bis builnctt; be
tl ever to numtiio.

t ara col n 11 10 Some part of tho conntry
where 1 can eoo tomethiiu, tbat U more
plowing to tbo ejo, than the monnUlna
ol Colorado: wbon In the valloyt I want to
oe toinntbing more ploataut than clouds ol

nil, that are as blinding at an custom snow
ttorm, every oilior dsr, hut porhapt you
won't bullnvo it, but if yott don't 1 can't help
It: II you Wat liro I think you would dociile
in my favor. Uxcuno a pn tbat won't wrllo
and a hand that eauiiut boiu it.

Vv . B. Gaktkx.

EOTICE.

To tbo Directors of Dlstrljt No. B Town
ship 42 Range 5 Miller County iU Tbe
underined would niot rotpecttuily repro.
tent to your Uonorahly Directory tUat they
arc opposed to tho School Homo 111 mid Dis-
trict being tiwd lor any other purpose than
the purpowde.ilRnatei livliiw. Docisioq pi
Supremo Court CI Ma. Kp. 'SOT.

. J. r . Kavngn,
Eaui'l. Kttnr. 'jn.

T. K. Bai.ey.

ri.tUSiNT MousT, yo.
EIRor O'AOR Vaukv Banssr.

Dear SI,; i'hr. anclonoil notice I want To J
nhould publish in your paper, also these few
lines, to show to tnn public the ealnnlc (US1

position, of the genllomon that signed the
notice, We orRi;ni);d a Liabhath school at
our District school houto shout the 1st of
January, for the purpose of trulnmsr tho lit- -
uo onus in paths or duty ami rooralitv. ana
to love end adore their b!ried Savior, since
tho organisation xa bavo bad a lnrcro httiT)
dence on every Lords day, qulto an interest
bat been manifested, all toeniod to work well
and Why it Is the gentlemen giving tho nolico
did Bo is mnro than 1 can tell, unlets that
tnoy luemsoivet arc diatioloayors and rlont
want the oaute of Christ to bn nnimnUil.

that the tcbool house lias never been trussed
in any particular tineo tbe organisation ot
the oaoiiatu scnool. It it very stranco In
doea that men who lnm to bo leading
tririts to tome extent at leant, would belittle
tieinacivet to rcucti as to rnun an attempt
to stop the progress of education in their own
communitv, much In their own tcbool
district, liich o( the rartle no douht feol
the need of an edticalien and should lvk
well to tho interest of their own children
and never renin bo euiltv ol so hasn aud
Uovilifh a dnod, that of giving tcbool Direo
tors notice for tbe discontinuance of a tab- -
bath school, the work of God checked by
that Of tho Devil, shame ou them whose
cheeky fcaiurug will bo Ignored und scornod
at with contempt and the voice ot the com-
munity saying it wat our will that tho Snu-da-

tcbool should conllnuo. Moreover Mr.
Cditor a' meeting of the patron; 0 the dis-
trict was called for June 20. h wherein all
were present but tbo above named parties
who had rot tho courage to come forward,
be it the mooting, and argue tbeir objections
as men should do. but wait ti'I all it over
and then say we oppote; what a declaration
to go out before lite people tor all to
tcrutinlse and cntoc.se and say they were
crazy, tona luera lo d u:tou to; common
aentu teaching.

8. T. IUnsisotf.

unitsusitx cr THE STATE CF BI3S0URL

Columbia, Boon Cotott. Mo., 1
Julv6'.h,lNS0.

T9 TUB Clkrk 0? tu Mu lkk Co. Co.crt:
Sir: It Is my duty to inform you thtt,

under tho provision! of an Act of tbe General
Assembly, approved April 1. 1972, vide Ses-
sion Acts, 1K72, pp. , arid Rev. Stat.
1870, Meo. 72w, AS, your cuui.ty is entitled
tn send to tho of the State
University at Columbia and Rolla, during the
year ending July 1, liU, four student',
between thQugos ot Sixlucu and Twantj-llv- e

years.
ilndcr tbo rv.Ios adoptod by tho Doard of

Curators, students 'Vhull possess a good
moral ubaracter, and el. all pans a satisfactory
examination in orthography, renting, writ-
ing, arithmetlo and geography," uu mutt
pay the fees prescribed, by laid Act,
On matriculating, and entrance fee of ten
dollars, and contingent feo of five dol-
lars; and a like contingent feo at Iho begin-
ning of the second ball yoar, making the
whole annual charge twenty dollars; which
UVST CI PAID BY SVBIiY except
regularly ordained ministers ol tlio gospel,
belonging to any of the various religious
denominations in this slat", and indlrent
young men preparing for tbe ministry. For
the schools of Law and Mediaine and
Engineering, tho annual charge it forty dol-
lars, each. Tha section ol all the Unpart-ment-s,

undor the presidency of Smuel S.
Laws. LI D., will brglq
OH TUB BKCOND MONDAY (I3ib) OF

BEfTKMBEU, '

and will cont'.aue tjr.til tho flrr.t Thursday of
June, lisi.l oxcept that of the richoe) of
Mines and Metallurgy at Kalla, which will
begin and end one wue'4 Inter.

Arnplo provision bus been made for te
education and euro of younc women In all
tho clasut of the Uaireruity, and a course of
study tpeeiBlly adapted lor them has heon
adopte-"l- . te catalosue li7t tt), paget Cii lo
C'J, 120 aud 127. A girii' borne tor about
twenty boardert hat been provided, adjoin,
lug the campus, undor the care of the 1 ady
principal, Mrs. Carr.

You will, plotto, after giving two wockt'
publiitlun to did oortllkate, transmit to me,
on or before tiepteniher 1st, a hit oithe
uames oi all the youth of your county who
intend to tna!;e apidcaiion for entrAiice Into
tbe university at vhu coia'uoiiC'juieut ol tho
next tension.

U sueh a list is sot transmitted, sludonls
froln otbor. counties will be allowed to en-
ter In ilea cf thoeo to which your oointy U
entitled.

Doard can be bad in clubs In the col We
buildings for male atudnnts at $'2.25 per
week; in private tuniiues attsi.uo to t.oo.

I am vary resp'y, your obedient torv't.
KOB.'tUT L. TOOl),

Eec'y Ec:d Curators TJuivurslty of Mo,

Dersons desiring to enter the State
University atCciumbla or Iwlia. are reauir
ed to make known tbelr Intention to me (q
or before beptomber 1, low).

Cataloi'uet of the Dmversitv can be had
on application to the Uulversily Lfbrurlaa,
vuiuwoia, AuOq or av my oii.ro.

J. tl. Cl.ARK.
Clerk County Court Miller Couuiy, M .

Td.ai .Trt-- 11,. .i.,.,i

Editor DABNta: In the Vindicator ot July
2, 1880, there nppenri two correspondents,
one signing himself "J. K. M.", askintt
Tomson about your rolliout profllyiilcit;
which the editor undertakes to answer; aUo,

Tat Fa) pt" in tho tame pnpor askt a nam
bor ot quostlont.

1 know you Have never stooped so low as

to rocognl-- .t bands or bnmlUli ol a low grade,
ar.y more thtn you would a mni dog or

filth from tha ectt-poo- la of a watej-clos- et:

tn as much as the editor of Vindicator has

glvou his tcabby correspondents notice
euotiRh ta undertake to further tboir tjiaboii-c- al

purposos, to detract from you that which

thoy noyer can re1 urn. C your '.crmjlttlon
I will ask 'J. E.J.aud "Tax Payer" a
few questions.

Who is "J. E. M.''l Iq bt) the eenmn that
is teen ef datk evenings sneaking around his
neighbors to steal chickens t Is he Hie long

laced pretended christian tbat sneaks In at
the back door of a laloon to buy ' 'butt head"
whisky lo make lilt wife some camphor?
It be tbo villianthnt wat run otitol Tonnestee
for nucmptiug to coruir,it a rape upon a
young lady ! Is he tho notorious tbeep and
hoglbeiit H it be ever, denied boing a
wilful and malicious liar!. Is be the
hypoc:lto tbat engaged In gambling, horse
raclug and loll ai.d iyin callod to preach In
order to live as a pauper on noigbborg yeV

low leveed Mickent and ay in singing t
With ;l,c ;o lew r(neetion, I clotp for the
present with J. K. M. goodo bru'.hsr of Win
dieatpr.

Now; who Is "Tax raycr" t la he the
reprobate, that ttasdt indlcod, la half doznn
criminal ciscs. In the Miller Circuit Court 2

I3 he the fldiid that comet to Tuscumbia
semi occatnional'y i:eU drunk, raises o'd ned
gonerally ? It ho the raucal that goes, armed
with a revolver day aad eight a though he
lived in a country of cut throats t Is ho the
viliian that thot bit neighbors dogs! Is he
the ioa lor. ct the ii.lt ning or tail end of the
Republican party f Is be tbe notable, who
glyes gonciial ' advice and directs tbe Vindica
tor t

Suck pink of "truth and justice" are too
low down for cvon the Devil to deal with
Tradition gives an account of a man once
20!ng to the gales f Heaven, bit name not
being on the books, was tent to Hell's gate
tho clerk looked over the record, this man's
name was not llsro. Tbe clerk informed
this notable that Ileavtn and Hell deal only
with beings with soul.-- ; ho having n ithlng
out a gitzard would buva tv go to, a place
still lower down thaa Hall.

"Tax rayer," "J E. M." ai d Vindicator
a beautiful trio, had holter,look r niiid and
get a character; soul, and pay the borrowed
money tbey owu the people; so our bridges
aud reada un be repaired.

SAMPqOH.

ereenbackers for Dincocb.
CitAMi'Aifix, III., June 27. l'be r?cent

nominee of taUrenfibnck party of this Con-
gressional district, Col. J. 8. Wolle of this
City, hat ann'XiTieed that be declines to stand
for the race la Greenback leading strmes.
Tha DDmijorata mfv post'.bly pu forward
this able orator as their ilanriard-fceere- r.

Several leading Greeobaekert here have
already di clared in nubile ftddrxjuea lor
JJaucock. lU'iiuhlicari.

Acolbcr Cpnvsrt.
CiKtifstATTi, Jtuie23. The papers here

cot.tsln the following:

ruiLADWniA, P , Juno S4. T Dan- -

l Douxlioriy, murnber ol tbe convention.
C'.ncinnati: 1 congratulate you, dear old
Iriond, on your g'eat speech in favor of tho
living bero of Guttytliurg, 1)10 Ai'irut ol
PeiiusylveAnia, who if iiouilnnted at Cincin-
nati lor pr?4ident would del Iyer Hut great
common wcakll from the terrible curse that
hut polluted Its lair lauie, destroyed the

opc of Ht young men and etiricheu ill In
solvent poliucluns. It will be a welcome t
hundreds ot tltusnmlt of D ui icraw, who
reenrd Grant'! Ucriflco l Cbicugo the un
speakable il Jit of tho ag-- , and It Will
eon .lidnte Xorili and tjoutii in the holy
bouda of fmttrii&l peace and prosperity. I
ei brace you,

iiigned Jons VT. yoBSKy.

i?or the Sasnxr.
Eavrfod.

James Toroton, brother of Editor Vind'xatoj
to Mis) I.utlc'.a Cotton, by Esq. Hunker, on
liluo blone branch, la Franklin township on
the 30:h Jans, lt80.

In the morning some twenty-Or- e citlnns,
of. the Flat-woo- neithhorhooJ, met at
Unple Billy Cotton's to Investigate sundry
nefarious depredations, that had been ncr- -
petratod on Tacle Iiifly for tbe laat twelve
months, it was discovered by proof, tbe
notable James was tbe reputed father of an

g liisl LuticSa wat then carrying,
tbat li laid Jamei r.talieloutly cut to pieces
a wagon belonging to Gao. Cotton, aad that
Jo.ilah II. D., brothorof the said Jamot wij
most likely tiie father of an g, refut-
ed and laid to one Lawson, born to Tissia
twqlte months i5ait, Tbo citizens then and
there cotoiyed tuai James tbould marry
Miss Txtia or receive the penalty of being
castrated; J jmes couuluded to marry and
cover op the akame. brought on Tiatia by
reason of tbe laclyerous deception, took ti
buding bride to Blue Stone branch and call
ed Mtq, Bunker to tin the kaot. After,
which Uia. bride, and groom proceeded to
Mr. IfuOlure't for a tilhta rest and rolrethr
moot. During the B'ght the groom broke
through the mosquito bar; bis loving bride
followirg, made their way to Hce Hive col
ony on Little rinllno, with pieces of tbe
'tkeetar bar banging to thus qlotod a
romtntio wedding in Miller county on tbe
30 ;h Jun 180.

The cause of tbe State of MIssQurl vs
James and his two sitters before K;q. Butter,
v.'A. dltmisned at the co;ts of defendants.

J. Wesley Hicks, W. It. Crisp and other
.,ln'bbDrs are whlomcs u. the imM o the

1
above.

VsMtLATOB,

LIOHTEIUHO, nUE, TOBSADO.

IXSrja TPR FKOI'KHTy AGAINST p4NOgB.

The Qarman Insurance Oomoanr of Free- -

port, II!., wa estahliiihed In lfiii and Is rated
as'one ol the best Insurance Companies In
America, as tl;v insure principally lisolated
and farm Property and take no Urge city
rUkt, thereby ijiikh;g It more tale for the far-
mer, there cap to no douht at lo their taftity
arid loundno and a their premium! ate to
light r .' fnrnu ror perauiU ownina property
can atT.ird to carry their own rinks, neither
slioulJ limy, Wnwu tliey can gel insurod wun
a company who are ample able and tellable,
and do adjust their lonf.es promptly.

It. Vtn lipTru hits been apnolntud at their
agent fur 8. W. Musouri and Laving a large
experience in the business Will write up your
application at tiliio. Give him a oall on In
surance nlf-t- f.

James Cmnmlnrt le tolling In this coun
ty Fordt's patent window ventilator, it is
tbe only useful arrangement ol tho kind we
hay ever teen. sample la attached to a
window ol our dike, wbtca can be examined
by anv one calling. It, it etpiclally necessary
for balls court uoucee, churches, tc notils and
all roiKlunces. Clf.

tiTRAY UriUS.
Tiken nn by fl. H. Bone and rotted before

n. ver tuyck j. r. in auaiuy township in
Miller county on tbe 1'J.U day of May, 30
the lollowiua dosctibtrd property, one dark
bay borne mule about 11 hands nigh, about
three years old, witb a soar on the rizhtiaw
ami rather a indistinct (jirlb, mark oh the
lelr. tide under the body arid anpalsed at
f$'.5.00) forty-fiv- e dollnn by A. t'ulkorton,
1. Cummipgt and R, AbbeU

R. Vr.R Bht J. P.

ADMlMSTKATOKd HOTJCS.
Notice Is hereby given tt at lottert of

on the estat j of Jimes T, Parks,
doe'd. were granted lo the undersigned by
tne Probate Court ff Miller county, Mo.
bearing date June -- '.'th, IrXO. All pernnnt
baying clmim against taid estate are requir-
ed lo exhibit thuui (or allowance within one
year Irom the riato of inld lettert or tbey
may bo precluded from any benefit of said
estate and if tueh planus be not exhibited
within tio years from too duto of taid lettert
tney w"' M forever oarrta.

A. 1). IIai.b, administrator.

NOTICE OF DISISCDRPERATION.
Notice Is hereby given that at the Angnit

term IheO of the Miller ewnty court a rti
tioo ot tlio fltlr.-- nt or Mt. rie&tant will le
presented to the Honorable Court praying lor
the olsincorpern'.iou ol sulJ town.

U. U IIkockmam and others.

NOTICE KOIt PUULICATION.
V. H. BuONVILI.il, Mo.

June 17tn, 1SS0.
Notice it hereby given that tbe following

named tettler lias iiod notice ol hit intention
to make llial proot in support 0 lilt clalv,
and secure Ileal etir.y thereof: anil that tuid
pruol will be intdo before tho Clerk ol the
County Court of Miller county at hit of)ee to
Tuscumbia, Mo,, tbe county teat ol said
county on Saturday the ill it day of July,

viz: Joseph JU Slnpp, Homestead entry
No. UaiH, (or tha south bait oi northwest or.
Section 2, township. 41, range Vk and he
oaoet the following wlinntiiea to provo bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aid tract, vis: O o. A. Williams, T. N.

Robins, tt'-- . V. Sharp and twen ii. Farley
all of bt. .ilxihetn, Miller Uo., 61 0.

UuTAva t;it. uk, i'vegitter,

KOTICK OF FINAL SKTI'L.EMKNT,
Notice 11 hereby elven to all creditors and

olhert Interested in tbe estate ol Elinsbetb
Lea, deoM, tbat lb undersigned admiolitra
lor Intends making a tlnal aettlement of bit
admlnlstrallon on estate at le Augntt
term ot tbo Probate Court ol Miller count
No. to be held at the court home in said
County commencing on the second Monday
jif August A. D. where all partly tn--
tretted can attend If tnj See proper Ibis

cy ol June, lk.
Cak.uk L v. A.KA, administrator,

Spring Garden Scminarr, Eillor CEo.
The Annual Settjon of tbe Spring Garden

School will commence on or about Sept. C:h,
1BMJ, and continue tea tuonths For particu
lars iiUna Suvtok & Mol'jh, Locust
Mound, Millar county, Mo,

r24 3m

ri',.iYyii,kiVjtAi,i"y ak. "co.if
a. isisi.3iwivj.jui have been di
at.lort in the U. 8. IfWvice. t,A.W
PIUEM .IfJLY last. ,

tvic ii;i ivi1-- . i.i.;rM
nionh mcuKAKi:i). tuoos-
and ot pensioimrs are ratod to low. BOUN-
TY AND NEW DI.SCHARG.EM I'ROCUH- -

kit. lmormatlon freely given. Send stamps
for blanks. A id rets.

A CO.
IVom 6 Su Cloud Building,

Washington, D. C.

tu am t tn AJ'.ismruie
Illustrated JJib$ Jlistorj;.

l'tie Uil and J'.neiesi liuok 10 bull.
l t0,O00.copies ordered in advaine of publl'a.

This work contu-n- an iritore.ting account
of the great events mentioned in the Old and
New Testiments, tho lives ot the Patriarchs,
JuCt;es, K.ngt and a'ropbets, Obrlwt and
111m OHt loM.and of Uie remarkably
women auu clnldien mentiod io tbe Sacred
Volume. Illustrated with Elegant Stel
Engravings.

For descriptive circular! and te-n- js apply to
Taa Bu?j, tiXMtr Puluhino Co.,

Nuawn.n, O.
?GG ""' ln your own town. Terms and

J(j outht free. AdJreu 11. HaLLKtt h Co,
Portland, Maine.

CAIIlOXtlIA- -

MARHLE WORKS,
V. 1. IlA.rvri,I3Y, Proprietor.

CALIKOHKIA, MtHSOUKI,
M iuuiacturer and daler in

Foreign and American

MARBLE.
Turned Monuments, Tombstones. Tablets. An.
(TV All oiders by Mail will Kucelve Prompt

A (nnlion.
xtopreiented by J. Golden,

ry WatrhrteicT. HiiToum -- ,wwl.Vt 1511. 0m toil laUt N...lil"SL Tfl j laiini-- i twjhytf UaMS.uu.MS-- r J

ORDKIl OF PIIBLICATIOU.
All pertont Interested In the etle of Mil.

ton Bunker, deceased, are hereby not IQed
that a petition wat Bled at tbe Uay terra
IHiO of Milor county Probate court by the
admlnlstrttor ot laid ettato praying for an
order to sell the real estate belonging to. the
estate 01 Milton xiunser. ueo-a- .

It Is therefore ordered by the court that
nnWs the contrary be shown on the Crtt day
ol the next term of the Probvte court of the
said county of Miller to be begun and beld at
the Court lioute in tnetovo ol l uacnmbia,
on tbe 9nd Monday Iq August, lifHO. aq
Order will be made for tbe tale Ol tbe whole
or so much ol said real estate as will satisfy
tha demands againNt said etUte, to-w-

Etit part south quarter of north ea-- t quar-
ter section SI, township 41, range 15,30 acres
West part south east quarter of north wett
quarter section 91, towntblp l, range 18. 3Q '
acres; noun eaai quaruir 01 touuistii quar-
ter toctlon 21, township 41, range U, 4Qaert; m
west balf of southeast nuanar section CA ftQwnthtp 41, range IS, Id aoren; northe.sf
quarter of aouthweit quarter section 91,
township 41, range la, iO south bf
Of southwest quarter section 31, township 41,
range 19, 80 acres; north bait of north wtt
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